
BOTHRIOMfIRS.

1446. Capsus pegasus, sp. n.
Black; basal joint of antennme, a small discal spot near apex of

corium, basal joint of rostrum, Coim8, legs, and disk of abdomen
beneath ochraceous; rostrum (excluding basal joint) piceous; tibim
palely fascous; pronotuim. coarsely punctate, with an anterior
callosity which is somewhat centrally sulcate; scutellum taumid,
transversely foveate at base, obscurely transversely wrinkled; corium
coarsely punctate; membrane fuliginous; second joint of antennte
strongly pilose.

Length 5 millim.
flab. Ceylon (Lewis).

1447. Capsus daxsius, sp. n.
Black; basal joint of antenau, head beneath, legs, and some

transverse fascie to abdomen beneath testaceous; second joint of
antennm longly pilose; pronotum strongly punctate, with an
obscure anterior callosity which is strongly centrally sulcate;
scutellum tumid, transversely foveate at base, punctate and ob-
seurely transversely wrinkled; corium thickly punctate; membrane
fuliginous.

Length 41 millim.
fab. Burma; Karennee (Coll. Dist.).

Genus BOTWRIOIYLIRIS.
Botbriomiris, Kirk. Tr. Ent. Soc. 1902, p. 270.

Type, B. simulans, Walk.
Distribution. Oriental Region.
Oblong, broad, remotely pilose; posterior area of pronotum,

scutellum, corium, and sternum thickly strongly punctate; head
broad, strongly deflected anteriorly, short as seen above, eyes
large, touching the anterior margin of the pronotum but projecting
beyond it; antennm long, second joint longer than pronotum;
pronotum without an anterior collar, not distinctly transversely
impressed, the alnterior area tumid, centrally sulcate, its posterior
lateral margins oblique, the posterior area thickly strongly punctate,
centr-ally carinate, the base truncate, oblique towards lateral angles;
s,,cutellum somewhat large and subtriangtular; cuneus about as
broad as long; interior cell of membrane posteriorly angulate;
rostrum about reaching the posterior coxm; femora short,
moderately incrassate.

Kirkaldy states that this genus wvill probably form a new
division. I place it here, provisionally, in the. Capsaria.

1448. Bothrioiris simnlans, Walk. (Capsus) Cat. fet. vi, p. 125
(1873).

Bothriomilis marnioratus, Kirk. PTr. E. S. 1902, p. 271.
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